An increase in noradrenaline excretion during prolonged mental task load.
To investigate the effects of prolonged mental work, urinary excretion of catecholamines and cortisol was measured in 18 human subjects from 9:30 to 17:00. On the "task day,' the subjects performed mental tasks during the morning (10:20-11:45) and afternoon sessions (13:00-17:00), otherwise taking chair rest. On the "control day,' the subjects took chair rest in the afternoon after performing mental tasks in the morning. In the morning session, urinary excretion of adrenaline during mental work increased greatly compared to that before the mental work. Mental work in the afternoon session also caused a marked increase in adrenaline excretion compared to the rest level in the afternoon on the control day. Cortisol levels in the first hour of the afternoon mental work were significantly higher than those during the corresponding time on the control day. Urinary excretion of noradrenaline during mental work in the morning session only increased slightly compared to that before the mental work. In the afternoon session, however, noradrenaline excretion during mental work on the task day was markedly elevated compared to that during the rest condition at the corresponding time on the control day. These findings suggest that prolonged exposure to mental work, but not short-term mental work, produces a marked increase in noradrenaline excretion in human subjects.